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Health and the Envtronment
Although there are literally millions of organie compounds with

undertermined potential for harm, benzyne ta known to damage the
liver, phenols have corrosive properties and alpha benz pyrene is
believed to cause cancer, said Mr. Robert Ouellet, head of the Mitre
Corporation, a Washington-based environmental asseasment agency.

The compounds, 80 per cent of which are unavaîlable to the public
and are only used industrially, are already entering the food chain
front pesticide resîdues, he said.

On October 2, 1974, the Globe andI Mail wrote an editorial
dealing with promises made by the Liberal Party during
the recent election campaign. One oif those promises was to
stem the despoilation of our planet and return our water,
air and land to a more natural state. The editorial bad this
to Say:

An environment contaminants act died on the order paper wîth the
last parliament but envîronment mînîster Jeanne Sauvé has said the
new legislation wîll be sîmilar .. The controls will be on known
contaminants. The legîslation ta expected to require manufacturera and
importera to conduct tests on dangerous substances and report resuits
to the government. The government may conduct its own tests.

The Globe and Mail is a fairly reputable newspaper and
no doubt whoever wrote that editorial had read the press
releases. The article stated that the legisiation required
manufacturera to conduct tests of dangerous substances
and to report to the government. I say, again, that this will
flot happen until the government suspects there is some-
thing wrong. That is the substantial defect in the act.
However, there is another defect. Throughout the bill
reference is made to a schedule which is to be set up in due
course to indicate wbich are the prohibited substances.
The difficulty here is that the bill Iacks any operative
clause under which such a achedule could be set up. This is
flot a matter wbich 1 am drdwiîîg to the attention tof the
House only this evening; in my remarks on this bill on
April 24, as reported at page 1731 of Hansard, I said:

Another aspect of the bill merîts consîderation. May I draw to the
attention of hon. members clause 5(2) which reads in part..

Lt is flot clause 5 (2) in the bill hef ore us, but the eff et is
the samne. What it said is that the substances will be placed
on a scbedule, but nowbere in the bill is there an operative
clause designed to set up such a scbedule. 1 think this is a
matter wbich could be corrected without any great dif-
ficulty, but unleas it is corrected we cannot establisb a
achedule on whicb the substances considered dangerous to
the environment could be placed. I do not point this out in
a pejorative way; it is merely something which needs to be
tidied up.

The points 1 have raised tonigbt are not new to the
government. Tbey were raised in the debate on April 24 in
which I stated the following. I quote fromt Hansard of that
date:

1 arn aomewhat concerned about the way the bill bas been drafted. It
puts the onus on the Mînister oif National Health and Welfare (Mr.
Lalonde) or on the Mînîster oif the Environment (Mr. Davis) to
approach induatry, but only when one oif those mînisters suspects, or
has reason to suspect or believe, that a dangerous substance wîthîn the
meaning oif the act is being manufactured or used. The bill does not
require the manufacturer or the inventor tif the substance to gîve
notice to the government oif its manufacture or invention, or nf its sale.
I wonder whether this omission ta the result oif an oversîght on, the part
oif those who drafted the bill, or whether there ta a substantive reason
for drafting the bill tbîs way. We shaîl need to examine that aspect in
committee.

[ Mr. Fraser.]

* (2110)

Somne months ago this matter was brought to the atten-
tion of the government. A new bill bas been brougbt fortb
wbicb, by tbe government'a own admission, is substantial-
ly tbe saine as the previous one. There are some amend-
ments witb some tightening up, but the substance of tbe
bill bas flot cbanged and the defecta are stili there.

This party was quite prepared to allow the bill to go
tbrougb second reading and into tbe committee last April.
We then bad a minority goverfiment and many oif my
colleagues and some, 1 would suspect, on the government
aide of tbe House, were very confident tbat amendments
could be brougbt forward in committee-because the gov-
ernment did not control committees during the last parlia-
ment-wbich would make tbe substantive change in this
bill wbicb I hope I bave illuatrated is so important. We let
it go tbrougb. But we are now in a majority parliament
and we on thia aide, as well as members on tbe other aide,
cannot be sure of the opportunity of bringing amendments
forward in the committee.

I would hope tbat wben and if thia bill gets to the
committee, tbe argumenta we put forward will be given
conaideration by government membera. I am quite aure
there are some government membera wbo will listen to the
argument; but there iW no certainty now. My position, and
the position of my party, is that we bave every intention
oif doing everytbing we can to ensure that titis fundamen-
tai defect is brougbt to the attention oif ail bon. membera
and is deait with bef ore there are any votes on thia bill in
its present form.

As a consequence. Mr. Speaker. it is my privilege. and I
think my duty, to move, seconded by the bon. member for
Lambton-Kent (Mr. Holmes):

That all the words after "That" be deleted and the following aub-
stituted theref or.

Bill C-25 be not now read a second tîme but that the aubject matter
thereof, the protection tif human health and the envîronment from
the release of substances that contaminate the environment, be
referred to the Standing Commîttee on Fishertea and Foreatry in
order to conaîder a more appropriate legialative mechanism to eatab-
lish mandatory procedures whereby substances be reported to the
Mînîster oif Health and Welf are and the Mînister of the Envîronment
prior to manufacture or sale.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Penner): Perbapa I sbould aay
to the bion. member for Vancouver Soutb (Mr. Fraser) and
to the House that the Chair bas some question about the
validity of the amendment that bas been proposed. I
would suggeat, tberefore, that, witbout prejudice to the
dectsion, the Cbair will reserve judgment on the accepta-
bility of thia amendiment from a procedural point oif view.
If that is acceptable to tbe hon. member and to the bouse,
the debate will be allowed to continue and a decision will
be made at a later time this evening or at tbe earliest
opportunity. la tbat agreed?

Mr. Fraser: Mr. Speaker, in so far as my party is con-
cerrîed, that is agreed. I understand the situation and I
hope al] members oif the bouse will agree.

[Translation]
Mr. Caouette (Temniscarrtirgue): Mr. Speaker, I rise on

a questton oif privilege. Owing to the events wbîcb bave
occurred these two last days and wbich do not seem to end
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